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We s mat give our dellaueintn ubtcrlhvn,
ai this prrosperoas teao of ke year,

arreo. da anod a gente rmildaer
that we spect tihm to cail God sie.

.p their Aks at onim. The printer
m.sa lies, aed aie true orkinagion,
is worthy of hit htre, and m S that

the ew Year Ah dawned on «us ae
more, we trust ifrienwU ref -
bet, t7ir Irue friend, the DBBOCAsT

- LoSIAwa State ConsolS are

selling at 6.

-Mons Maim is crying off bar
galas at his AAton Mart, on Front

-TnE verage young ma la these
parts, with his *rst goatee, is d to
haves tuft limen of It.

-AlL the Natchltoches prisoners
in the Hornbay eae, passed down o
the Ashland and Bart Able.

-W. have, the past week, reey
ad documente andapper, from OBI

epreaentative, Bons. Jua. C. WIu
and Jam Je&rie.

-Ten Teller Show are an aw Ji
Charlestoe, and are taking a one
aided shake of the old garment, anm
yet have a few dollars of that $20
000 appoprliattho.

-Mason 0. 0. Wats, oaur worthj

and meat capable Assesor and Beg
fatrar, left for New Orleans on th
Silver City. He will return on thi
aext art Able.

-Tals is Court week la Colfax
Parish of Grant. Judge Blackmas
is there hbldlag it, and several o
our lawyer are there, strising -t

art an boaest penny."

-Taos far Governor Nichobll ha
n-rppolated all his Tax Colletor,
except Inlate n itochea; there he hi
ade a aew appontment In the per

Me lh HWllaome.

-As yet the Auditor' report, an
that of the Supeartendent of tblt
EduMation, has not been Mat a--
wt and need thei both, and bar
m bled frad will herry thee

douets -

-Owi Aelgbbor, Win. HEntmyr
siga of the big white plow, all
both the fort, sad the greatest an
esest ve known in Alefjadrla, h
ewarded his @arta at samll pMa'

and apeasb sale.

-flo- of our verap Kaill
witeaea m penoldivy elt em
go•da d hanest, me, buat te an

Iag Dea aMbait ller twhe
aud na.h, poiteally, without il

igagntlsate.

-Wa call thfapeciatl Attetloa
all those who are ufartanately
flitod, to the madledi ard of Dr. I
L :mtlawlik. New Oilean. H
p eiata ag asd •idt e ase
themte of oerteb n mad Gaaqu
sltret. ,

-Tnt rive mall of thelth, wit
He Orlsaas paper of that dal
whikh we antioned Ia our lIut,
not having re"ated here in the bel
on the 17th, serned op la the me

Steeivedl on the 25th. Now, oC
time if lorck we would like to kn.
whera they have beea, and who,
ay one, is to blame? Don't all e

ghIla at onee, and croek at us Ie

-&swoa ILay, of this Cathol
Diomese, ha been here all of I1
week, at ding to It spirits
wnit, and loflatnlg tI his datl
am Bishop. On Satnrday he eel
brated Mass and lavestad two yonm
ladle, who for aeverst years ha
beea O satdy and probation wi
the holy Sit of Maty, at t&
Coveat here, with the white veil.
Os Sgaday the Biehop prnched
sat smiilent sermoa os the duti
,f pera.t achblng their cbildr

the tuie dbo•tie of chrioianit
obedWie and .AHeeh duties, aend
fael mee In atth sht he he
died hifa fatherly and adilsorythai
in the rim spirit of the 'Paltor
Father," aal had the w Bad eon
dance of his fLck sad bhees. 4
Sunday eeinga he oltklad at V
per aad eneictioa at the Calhoi
Chap in lialeille, and had a Ita
ad mteatlve aoc as listener. I
all thes of thas occasioa Path,
Avemse and Manard, our resida
Priets, wern preat tnd official
conjolotly with the Blehop.

^

I .t.r th. * nri f ntha CalSttB-

=o, the perty othepeople, e e
ad consltent to their acred and
em honored tenets:
1. Rewsoled, As the judgmeat of
he Senate, that the 13th, 1Mth and
5th Amendments to the Constiteu
on of tre United States are an valid
ad binding as any other part of the
onstitution; that the people of the
ltied Stetes have a common inter

at in the enforcement of the whole
;.nstitulion in every State and In
ie Territories of the United States,
ad that It iN alike the right and dt&
yr of the United States, so far - the
ower ha b een delegated to them,
ea force enld Ameadmente, and to

ioteet every eltima Is the Uexd=
f all the rights thereby aseard.
j. Resolved, That the goernment
f the United States and the govern.

uents of the several States are di-
inet, aS pak ha chittien of Iti
)w who ao it allegance, and whoet
Ights withIn itjuariedction It might
mrotee, that the govermeut of the
Tnlted States Is one of delegated
powers alone Its authority is de.
[oed and limalted by the Conetito
Ian. Alt powers not granted to bi
by that Institrtet, nor prohibited
by It to the Statee, are reered to
he Stata reapectively, or to the
people, and that no right sru be an
qaired under that ceaniltation, 0o
secured through lawaof the United
atateo, except uach as the gopve
meat f the United Stat bha the
Mathortly to grant or secure.

S. aolved, That the Coautat
Lion of the Unitled States has n
onfetrred the right of Wfdrak po

amy one, aud the United SatM hea
eO vofc of their own enbilea sM t

States, but the Eftaenth minasm
of the eostitatou h e. " I ated ill
laeoa of the United State with
aew Constatutional right, whleh I
exemption fom disoriminatlon I
the exercIse of the electain ftra
abhis on aecout of raue, aolr
previous condition of servitede, am
It i withia tle Jnadiot of th
governuMnt of the Unaited tates
whkb eonges may ext by appro
prito legIslaltio to prevent the dC
alal or abridgemeUt by a $tate of th
right of a citis to vote wheo ue
denial or abridgelmet is oa see.a
of ran, or color, or preloaas coadi
ties of servit•de of the voter.

4.~Bsolved, That when ana
right to vote Is denied or abridgel
by te* aondt t of a pro who I
not so acting by uthority ad I
obedience to the laws of a State, Ji
rlalediton to punieh cash eondact I
in the Staht goTenruent, a=i is n
to the goverament of the Unit.
States

-To-XOsomw night the first ho
on the light fantaloe toe, of the pre
at season, eomae off In the dne as
commodlous room of the Town Hal
and the members of Bapidlee ca•|l
meB t No. 1, Kulghts or Tempoate
hae the honor of being the true vt
tAriesof pleas"t aad healthflt rear
ation, who begin this pleasant pa
time. Ad truly may we add,

dance nder their ansples, Is t
cedlgly appropriate here, andi
argiue iot eseleS t result from I
In behlf of the fair ex, whoee
have no fears now that qbft id
lapg will mar the featie eoeaal

-Now i the tUbe and the prop
oeeuion to peh gearm Cr
Seeds-at Dr. Henry t JolIn's y

an be well and fully jplled wt
vervy variety-he has received Ib

uasldy large, completeo and aSOtU
supply, and n:faralh thea u a
quanttites, ant at priea cheap
han ever offered In this magkt

-Bfsnt Consaho haa been a
~oilaatad by the XEahmlieau

New York to ail . on expir
term iK the Uniated States Seate; I
rectived it noaaoimely.

-To. Teller show baa adjoun
and gone to join the lnaumeral

caravan, or Poe in sarch of t
last tribes of the house of irael.

I iW ORLBAS CORRESPODERSCB.
THE TRUE DOCfRIEl .

The Republikan party, true to
'dr doctrine of cenra'aiiwatlou and

e crashing of all the rights of the
aLes, are now as work, In the Sen-

e of the United States, to lglmte
ise o. then, point., and their n-

oman I the matter, Judge Ed-
unde, has lntroduced a Resolton
Srelation to the enforcement of the

irteentli, fourteenth and fifteenth

mendmeants, and to protect all e10i
;Ds in the exercise of all rihta so.-
ared by law. passed for that par-
)oe, ete.

The Democrats, In the Sonatle,
ie met this move boldly, and te-
>rd Senator Edmund.' resolnUo asu
opeoing legislative ttlon in con.
et with the decialons of the Sn.
erme Court of the United States,
articularly in the Cruikshaunk he

larding these Amendments, which
icy quote from the dicta of the

urt tosaetali the gronad which
iey have taken Ia & subelitate,
hicI we publish below.
Th. following are the full resoln-
ons, agreed upon by the Demoorata,

we ask our rnders to reid them
ell adN carefully, and -h bow .a

TlHlIS ABWT ROME.

We come to our weekly home chat,
a fair mood with the clerk of the
,ther, and a we now have the
at excuse to compliment him, we

It befoa he may get on a big
ree. The whole of the week haa
en a tolerably good one, bearable
d free from cold. It is true the

ghts bare been foggy and even
Itry, with dense fog and mist in
o early part of the day, but then
has always eleared of and old Sol
one On as with genial and mild
ye, and has given us a week of
mperate weather.
All vegetable nature ban profltted
ameneely by thls change, and on
a levee, on the walks, in the com-
one, already a green mantle glia.
as and plainly tells us that the
rly grau Is shooting up, and ln
e pastures the red and white lo-
:r in already up in profusion.
Our erratic and sarlet saream's
itics and pranks have been, like
leodote Tilton's sweet and charm-
g Basse Turner, only "so-so," and
I we have to say on the subject Is,
at it has been receding very alowly
* whole of the week.
The arrivals and departuree or the
.emer have 'been numerous, and
Swaomnmene where we left off, and

Dte that the Packet Bart. Able left
are late Wednesday night with a
g and assorted ergo, which, if we
,m Bad out, we will publish in a

ppirate paragraph. She got a pile
Sturack btt had to dip her colors to
dependence for the nones, and toah
eight at Ilsing rmtes. The 'one
red" boat was here Just ahead and
tih her, and succeeded in touching
me pocket., and got a few hogs
end. of sugar and severat loat ol
lton, which will help pay for sOme
I her sour mash, and cheap, bolled

ried apple. and thin for the bal
mce of this seaon, no more will hb
sen of her and her "gentlemanl 3
,ptain," who Mame to stay, but Did
anoott and his Bart. Able will onea
lore, for the balaoe. of the seaso
e flattered tad eojoiled a the elefT
ret and mWt aecommodating o
.en. So we go hee, we charg 9
king for this, and pace erenely t

Snest Pool Ier on our pro
cramna which ohaoeda to be ti
blue DauBad which left New Or
a the odd day of the week, bin
ondlay, and reached here Wedane
ly evening, 48 hours out. She hai
good freight, some people, sents
s couple of newspapers and went Bu

o her deetinatioo, Shreveport.
Strang to say, that binue Monda
adt bave been a marked one fo

ank, for Preldenat Aiken, at th
ome hoer gvel lving order* totw
t his othr bests, ad these order
r .obeyed. They w the W. J
Beaam aad ar pretty night owl, th
onali Lem, bath of which reene

m marly in t0e night, a few honb
behlbd theMDn. Tbiralt name
was hbad foe Mladae direct, an
e stlast will be oted ln our mne

paragraph.
She, the Bonae Lee, had a fa

lad, but altogether alt, which at
rmferrmd to the Deauhe, am
toamed fhe paro down strem froi
the wreck of the Texaz. SI
raehad here orly la the day of Fr
day, with a Ew hebs of eottA I
ber dek room, ad had oI tow
barp land of the Texas' bee , a
an ai th beat orf the line had bae
dedIga the matt= ad hen, Ut
Captal took akllad maio to oes
ut the ead wa and got away wil
mer 0010 ,e M of that stapleea
atm Ina the night Friday.

TTh next arriva wm a up oan
whibk -w oa lhgmman's day, wtl
theU. & MaU a big freight, ftell
pauntap, sad among the an a
damn of Jack Whartoa's Unclef-a
e, ftesh and maay fin the Ora
Ite lbilding, and their poekebt ft
of writa and skbpceau. They p
iealy gap BRaplda the cold ohbo
der and went up to Grand Ecor.-
The Pool-llaer, which all this is abo
lmaned thoKate laoney, t agoo
hat boat, ba a bully rew and Ca
tate too, 'and Joe Dodd is his asm
and he was born and raised in Ale
andria, whicb surely he Is proud o
be tha s It my w are proud
him, a.d as usual, he tickled o
pride by leaving this offiem no I
tha three package* of all onrts

apapper.
Just about dark Saturday, the hi
ighter, the Silver City, pan

down; he iladed hern fora fewgal
atW r freh beef for her paw

wnaAt anew. nad Eapldes hay I
herbonev. She bd a big trip
gotta, oil• s , bIe.' and a ba
to tha, h afr the Wek o the To
loaded wit ahi ane ry, fruitm
ther truack fron that W-faed Po

Sau y e di, a prtleuey
o'clock, 0 hom out fo New I
hoau, e heard a hfaml hlg
ad we recognied it - the Jew
muuial hat, aMd MnO he wa
the upper whUat A,. ..n i
"our two Chsrlicet lr bmo libai
Ine freight, put omea two handi
barrels of It. oat her, remembe,

s as usual I the paper line, a

_~II~
s soon under full head way for
feronn direct.
The Laura Lee, the new and Fag-
Sent stern wheeler of the Tool-

R, passed down Monday morning
rly, and she, too, had the biggest
ad of a trip.
The Packet, Bart. Able, cane to
n. Monday, with an exoellent
ight and a goll pauenger Iat.

e goee down this evening,
The Maria Louise was the Shreve
rt boat, leaving Saturday, and
ached here Monday about dark;
e made a big plaht.ot haul in
neville, tonehed here for o momen
,d then wa off for Shreveport.

-MAT of our readera will be
eased to know that the fifty second
inber of the old Wasrzns FArw-
,'s ALMAJAc Is out, promptly on
me, for 1879. * We need say but
tie of this old and standard alma-
c, except that Itie full to the brim,

usual, with varied and valuable
iginal articles on new and interest.
g unbjects. To those who know

Sit l indispensable. Among the
ithors who have Papers in this Is
No, we notice the name, of Prores-
ir C. V. Riley, B F. Johnson, F.
SCaobarn, Professor James Fitz,
irdetle, the luminous light of the
arlington Hawk-eye, M1. B. Hill-
,rd, "M. Qood," Kennedy, and oth-
's, all of them the beat authorilles
i the subjects of which they write;
id all this, with its mottoee, weath-
* forecasts, calenders, and fund of
her matter make It not only the
at but the cheapest periodical
iblisbed. ILAts price is only 10
ates. It can be had of its publish-
rs, John P. Mortat * Co., Louis-
lie, Kentucky. SeES them a dime
ad try it.

-Ox Thursday last, tifa oflee rr
iveed a hymneal gift of nice cake

meing from a bride and groom, wh(
ere joined in the holy bands 0l

iedlock, the night previous, by thi
ye. Thomas F. Marehall, of the M.

L Church, of this Town. We an
haU particular Is returning thanki
Sthe happy couple, in order to men
on the novelty, in these parts, o
heir marriage. The groom, Soilgk
Sa Chtinsma, and an excellent and
roMy man, who ha been here fto
nany yean, and Is favorably known
or a long time, aa the Cgef Cude
ao to Sam's Restaurant, ad bi
ride, Stella, is a beautiful and well
eared quadroon, born and rateel
ere, and of moast excellent parent
ge, tracing back to the good old are
de quadroon stock or this Pariab.-
ks far back as our memory serve
ms, we have favorably known her an
'ethp and now dot this little leal
Oteof good wisahe and ellul happi

.iea to her and her new parter fo
if.

-SAx. F sms, so well and fs
norably know. heae a "'Sa, c
anm's," a" s4 a most excellent a
erer, wlomesa given proof that b
an keey ah Hota, . eat la to-day'
D) ocus with hit a card, wileo
plainly and at tar It
lf, and as w e writ

in, weak ti amiiibk Zv ,
hre a lit l of tIa pWbil
favYo. * ;

-Tk teN are Marly throng
aleeting Uatd State Saeators, wh
ake thel e ati on the 4t of Marc
ext, and t" dveal places la th
oane we Ba oted the election o

several of thea, ad I thise annonum
dother with mt-Dmeinoeratt plea

are, that of Mat Carpenter, fro
WiConsin. Hefgs back to his a
neat, and permits old Tim. Howe I
stay at home.

-Aena the dth of March, 1L7
there will be letin the Senate of l
United States, but one lone, sollta,
carpot-bagger, Kellogg, from Louis
ane. He, with Brace, the colon
8 Mator from Misiulppi, will be tU
inly two Bepubllease left of ti
thirty-two Senator, from the Souet
ern Btat.

-Wz receive, from several rel
able quarter*, aad news for the aug
planting interest of our Parish, at
it i. that the late cold weather kb
effectually killed all the Btnbble, ai
mneh Injured the plant eao.

-We aekuowledai threcoptii
of compilmentary tickets for th
D•oocaT, from Profe or Shea
who gave aplmi enterttaineme
at the Toen Hall last night, aud i

peats It tonilght In Pinillle,

-Dow CANmon has Just beean
elected to the United States Samt
fral Pennylvauia.

-To rat ta the nalTeaarym

Pahits birUti-da B. waH Ie
Jauary 59,411 ,

-WB romrthtariP A.n. t
weather, to state h it to
nearly .11a of Monday.

-W a m thfatkfl to or Ste &t

HeO. Lewis Texda, for a lot of L
islative doennente,

| Pars wen re tceived, at this
See, from the Bart. Able aand Me
Loise.

I. Dr•oE 'rt -

Sins last wfting, the Legislature
a decl4ed to adjourn on the first
February. But little of interest

transpired; the Hoose has ra-
aled the Moffett Register Bill and

.sed a license law In lieu thereof.
ae Bill for the relief of year Bail
Ad has lost its place; It will be
lied np again but, if opposed,

is probable, will scarcely pass
tb Houses. The Appropriation

I is up now in the House; as re-
rted, it is said to largely exceed

Srevene. I notice one item of
0,000 for the militia. I differ with
any on this subject. While prery

dtiomn l time of peace shoultpr-
re for war, utr grand strnggle It
recent we have too many men that
ow too much about war and too
tie about anything else. There ie

likelihood or any use except fPas
lice purposes and, in an emeroet -
r, valuteers can always be obt il
. So much comphaint h•s been
ide about the srinkaby t asieat
nte that a law wilte baby be

seed mkking a re•slm D f the pres

at s•essment. Thie Lottery Bill
dving passed the House is soW bhe
re the Senate Judiciary Commit-
e; It will be reported Monday and,
asibly, may pass after a etruggle
but Howard will keepit before the
ourts antil his time hmo expired-
ill it will he a good thbingdor the
ayers and please the New Orleans
emorat I would be perfectly wil-

ig to mae It abolished, but while it
ay be a local nuieane of consider-
Ole magnittde in Net O•eant, I
lnk that the State has otGet evils
Smore importance, which might be
mediled. Thie Senatorial fight still

tee on, and I think it not onlikely
at a new man will get in eventually

. B.

The Q4astlon of Adjmrnimt.

The people of this State enrtaialy

xpeet a short seion of the prena
eneral Asembly, but they do not b]
oy means propose that the saeeior
hall be asolutely bIren of reasult

ad we trast that members of the Leg
latare will not permit themselve d
o drivn by the otnme of Gte Th
MI ripyMu into an iImmediate ad

Slarnloentt.

There ia not a great deal of legisi.
on to tianeset, but thsers are a fe

sensures ofonuasl importance anm
rgeney to be passed, which the poe
doe, and thi State a well, demand fo
heir relile from preuing exigencies
ad whMh require full tinme for con
ideratlmn- aid dicenMinen. These ar
neuar whith the cenventies wi

lot toucihfar dilstrb in any respenl

ad we aee no reno why they ean.m
SiFoanaed by the presnt Leiklntar

Swell as by any suceeading one,-
Ie rlief they propose to afford ia. R
reatly demanded, and in the ae o
he New Orleans Pacila bill It nmal
one -w to be available at all.

There an she o a.ei other bill
oat le. importance, the bill inatrue
agthAlItorney General to ne t

sorth Ijosteisna Ballroad, fr e.a
ple, the bill repealing the Iette:r

tharter, that Ifr the relteftt fe ta
mtt, new Is &t ba4d th* W
ad Meea (-tti.tM .ttnt* ec.

ay annemn 6te of the reeaeMh
the repeal of the Morbtt egiterlaw
tad othermeaM s a s iiellar boatom

whibh might be named, :
Theme are all meau•t. of rea

which canu be eua by tie treem

biheb the eo wil a oediialatur. Ot H i byinotiye, dn,

which t.e lp.x e looing forwan
to *andeeea t be paMd. The

houldeartainly not be refuaed alet
.pan me better a moe an stih
ory groand than we hae see. urgei
yrth itvor of an Immediate adjoeui
moot.

As ftr the Time and Plapyne It r
uimeso deep penetration to divii

the motive or -e"li that iaspir

their hlaumev They are both e
trmely intoer the pa oagef t
sonteM Aill, and naturally ft
piqaed % % of their ieffort
dragoon the iLoglisture into defeati
that iea e. As a matter of coar
they -re etremely anxious to get I

ofa Legislature with whose membe
the i e so litle iaflm.ce and
whom their thunders hsve soh smi
tenro. Suprtmely digntSed at t
prospect of aconvention, they prope
to a&eage themselves, 4i a meins
by doing all In lieir power to maB
of the present aesio of the Legie
tare that mad the eall s oomplete
failure s possible. In thfi proje
aon amiable contemporariea will ino
a c plaoa fitilmre . attend

their oitpotion to tha e uenti
The Legislatan nJaestaad. that

haa urgent work to pat n, whii 1peopl. eleted It to pertlfm, a
wleh•cb extpeted of It bore arodim
mnt It will aot bi dened fin

dlcharging Ita duty beeaen of I

btof l&;A mbly w.il not .
p tlatr dkpleoamu by taking Ill I
tiom that I.a =eeMJ to-tbe eons
mitfwdiud p fctlag of ie a
"nph oeemba gldi . There

be Ter tifler complaint,. howeae
this legislatin i not pawed, or if
seeion is prkoogeod to an $eletia
length by triflinganid tE I dta
iloc.-[N.O, Democrat,

Nbw ORuseAS,
Jan'y 16, 1879.f

>4,.

>leres EairllaO la the mtet.ASlIITOH COIEOREESP DBCS (C

WaAantweOS, D. C.,1
JBA, 15, 1879. m

Legislativebhslna lba ,1sen much P
Cerrupted since Congbe a assem-

id, on the 7th, by thetuneral ser bI

se in cases of ReprsentalIves t
artidge and Soldeler. Yesterday, i
the Senate, Mr. Duve, of West f.

rgloie, spoke Gupon his resolution on
recting the Committee on AgHloul pe
re to consider generally the eub- fai
t. of Agriculture. Mr. Dvis gave ye
a vast amount of Important and gr

eresting information concerning w
a resources of the country, more by
pecially of his own State. s

Yesterday's session of the House d
as taken up in discussion of the
11 to pension soldiers of the Mexi Is
SWar. Thae Demorate fought fat do
e bill and the Republicans against em
of course, It is believed the bill wr

11 pes at this session. There was ye

thing else of interest in the pro- Sg
edings of the House yesterday. -

Though formal action will not be
ken before Monday next, It la cear.
it that the *'lpher telegrama" h

LI| be horougly Investigated by I
r. Patitra Committee. They e
lghtto be. It Inot aboo qaes
# of dotlauatice to Mr. Tldea, I
it ofsCoertahing what trath. there an
my be in the iost remarkablnel, 1
a ever madein ur politiks,.# i( of
Ctling 1nlly the respOuslbUi )
to dirtptes. h '

8o07 ifest if it thatthi Birnsilde
my ll tcanet pass, that Mothe
s been prepared, embraeing es
the provsions of the Barnelde bill
rd omnIttl those which were moast
stestful. However, it is not be ti
eved either of them will reoeie If a
%i action at this sessiaon.
TheBaltimore S says numerou. sh
ople hIave tailed at the White -

ouse--apesially from iti Se uthl-

ho wish Mr. ayes to accept aa C
her nomination for the Presideney. o
ad yet the ma is not reckoned one in
' the "fauny pspers" ofthe country. o
Yesterday Sidney flarke was B
eoted Speaker of the ianaMn House
SRepresenuttives. The election is th
gnulhant, a. Clarke ha. been and Is y
ie of the most active opponents of n
he re-eaction of Senator Ingalls.- y
ow If the Wisconsin Legislature c
all give us a like loalation that el
lowe l to be beaten wOeshall have y
ome hope of the great and growing 6
orthweetern States getting Opt of r
he old ruts sad seutring rpresenta- m
on somewhat fitted to their ueeds w
ad deserts. to
The advocates of woman suffrage s

sne, spoke, and have gone. They I
t.4 rather less attention from CoU-
rn.I than n previona occaionl.-s
at a visit to the White House they

"ere well received by Mrs. Haye,
md Mr. Hayes apologised for ntet de

aoting a part o his last annual mea
age to the Interests of woman and

rolsaed to give the subject consil,'ratto.. . 2B43.1

-MzwsmoIA, tho0gh ae of ths
moet prosperouhs tates in the Union,
with the mest freoiledilasad the
inest products of wheat sad cereal,
ig lIll Ii00,0• 0 sores of land un
srved. or a territory equai to'
KMaaahnBtt, Conetsiuent, New
Hampshire sad thodeilaadogeth-
er. In all Minnesota has 000,000
if acres, Kaina ha 41I,000,000,
Naebmraek. 4OQaO, Colorado 6,ef

0,OO, Oral bO,0,1, Nevada
ri,ooo.0 , -C ft a 120I. ,0o0
Jompared to Btaoisunit dli-

h Oeta or 0ftPtthl ýi, with

her 3Sf.O o00,r Ohio, with her
I o w York, with her
i jl t a Inslgnip oaat when616fualrganthat when

NO th ta future and cooLtaa
growt•ii ofte Northwest - -

-i I of the
opinion that erntan II wotea•of
preempthaI inglbwd. the fa
tandotdty"w of liUle bat f
Praml a The pe•l lobecame eatm
agnt, and are now unobl* to er
the beavy ezxpenditures rqu d to
keep up the immense military ttab-
lishhment and other heavy burdena.
The baners or peasant are enNering
greatly, being heavily Indebted to the
money leand. The ft a taIuti
of the usuary law. It asked for, it the

hope that relief ay be affgred--
Prince BjI arck appears bent .pon

eatablishitir a high protectve thtzift
No as to escape the noeeasity of op-
preaive direct Ux ition.

-Tan. destruction of the Library
.1 the Birmingham ted, Midland in.
stitte*at Bitimlhaxi, Eugland, is a

rete Mblow to lBteratM. It coo-

b th mnieepiete.Sh aee
n lleetiou r•i. world ubab

lng about eight thoaur TOlamea,

Awm n look e warm gle thIb k

-.* -A rIHn to ladle, who war oat'side p4t4-.l.ntyobe pt»sBanfde

* -Ta luiitoddigece one has for
i.e'a satef t more one aBty ha^*fr

others. - ."

I
a mnerl of tie'nhgroeati • ch

,rtsoftle'Sti *Ilem thaTie re-
Bsd their riglhts to otler pfrte of the

untry, or to a reervation. He ap-
are to be ipoorantol the wtel kýn
et that there it, and has boean ret
ars, a ooh•at atndnipeded4i!:
atioo of the blacks a movemnt
blch has been aided sndnltd 4M

organised emlgnition of
anters In inchStateas u Ma.-
'i aaotB elsnwht'niaf:la» pirts
rokea, sghvt nltdeItBli one se ag

ida, prices, wages, rop, eto. Ha-

igrs S fromI Sf ieateuri to South
estern States lith lae t il
rars ,a It would marbsbl. a
nator wr aontj kow s ab.
., LommtasA ad.Mkl p'bve S
loret, Wt! 5 $ , Wo
at In 1Ut ttir w *ha farr s I th "laed aen Mwh.• blit .t

igre'. lifte lc ChulnImil,

uads aof finik o Mt1I,*ov
Ither from or th roauin, a
id Teen.e. attrntadblyf the

taf the a ilowia o"adaing
*at MMIftridiail tasic of murder

thlWbasie, widh they kw

g eatouble to veltbroqhtM s

C condItion o1 * l4pp

aild not offer eh re*
ns, which ... .

snbpoRlion thatSof tt.
«ero of ull. nabme to J

-[New YM Merad. , , '

LzI•aLAm

bfeprelnt
c two pear

nce la ft
labhetag, t

angarit I
me Italianeare; whil

aMinal pae
aera. Th
hIngen It
etiones we

saglly see

*1

I

tent-the go•puiin woasit ".
inch .tronger while It hattdl, l
ronld be 10. empted thBaIt bw .
Senter on grand a sid BiMgu n.
poenlatlve poftelea *t*teit .d-
Og theeantir, toka whtwhelr'iteae
aollten would he approai -. .

,roed hlb•I For exSilmple, TfO mt-
oinistraslaiu since th peaso r ,t.

table a polley, elther abrnd oa s t ,
pose as Lord l Heo al .'"

me, la t e

m ltis to t eit thll,_
. bare bnees ih. po-.l to

it home, t h W o We r enf e

ngglah nation, ha wgld gua by

blne.
I- th atn blit

W" as Old -.

.rotnt. to as -WolwIyhl.toth ecs. *lt.aa

men uv*r men |I4Mwst .o*^tp -

ohangi ,Codunce of gu s i S at 4u .
SAmec wItiler i l follow

and t tee hi

mae everlast pill

merely beileadtht e iflttdid notnt fr I e

ana ideaki 'hm_•

ry, and the ea', tare bte

-Oouwpment tmln t n.
las btme Ors itt ferwt
1 mog oli.Ata 
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